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UlldergracluateN~wspaper of~ tlte City -Co"~.9.e I.S.;nce '907 

94, THURSDAY ,MARCH J I, I ~4; . ... 
.. : ...... ~32 :t&;., By Student Fees· 

H-ERefnSes . to~ Give Winograd: Deotcs Report 
ranscripi to Holman Of Buying Irregularities 

. Calfs' Notes of Meeti~g Vital 
For Appeal; Alumni' to Discuss .. 

Boord ~ Reversa-I·Saturt!ay 
Board oLliighei' EdU:cation~-""--~----------

refused to give,Proi. Nat Hol-
a transcrjpt of the trial pro

: whicn: resulted 'in) hIS 
,from. toe ~Conege.r 
l<;lwyer, ~ Mt,;.. __ Ja:mes';' 
insists: tl!a~ the 

By Jack Billig . . . 
Ptof, Sam Winograd' (Hygiene) last night denied the truth of'a story publis~ ~ 

yesterday's New. YorIiWorld Telegr~, an~ Sun wh~c~re~rte~ that the "Board of Highe~ , 
Education is studying a report of pos~lble lrFe~la~lbes· mvolvmg ~e· p~chase of thou 
sands of dollars of athletic -equipment· by 'cer tam CIty College executives,. , . 

Prof~sor Winograd, . who' as Faculty Manager of Athle~icsfrom ~uly 1?47 untllJu!le 
.~~----,--~---' -, -¢.:1952 was'in charge of purchasmg athl~tIc eqUIpment for all 

. _May.~aise·, I. Ya.rsityteams, sai<l:in an exclusive- inte~iew:L . .' . .'. ~,' . 
.. . ,'HA,f?,. far, as I know .. the statements m stone~ :ap'pe~~g . .-

:heir : to'preparing'an 
'. ··StufJ:f/o'u.rs 

In·'Hyg.ien,~ 

in' certain; New York evening pa~rs of March 10 are: untrue, 
:i'h~ . Department of Inve.stigations staff of expe'rts, have 
~~------------''--'-----¢-examined my personal 'and pro-

h balckt)oa. for ~,the:,dismissed ·.basketball ~ ... ' .. ", .", I.. I fessional actions' in very great de-
, ,Dentes Irregu arlhes ,tail anil about a ye-ar ago apparhad no. 

ng with 
l Herb 
hose 13· 

·l • - '. -

. the·:aRE ruling, which 
__ >r~<.r1 . th,e' majority report' of By Francine Marcus ently finished their inquiry into ' 

my life record, 

ee 

_igaoff" 
IUI80KLYN .' 

G, 
lSSman 1 
~Iz Q 
DDlberg 0 
~klmon 4 
evy 4 
lasco 0 
L1Ssmon 4 
tevenii ' :[ 
~OISteilOO . 0 
.nde:rson . 0 
~In . 1 
'- Cphen 3 :ten .. O· 
[azzamaro 1 

Total 
l 24 
2 11: 

Tl'ial--Gommittee --calling for 
I m a·n 's exoneration fr.om 

gr6wingout' of the'1951 
scandal; Holman 

the . choice . of dismissal 
pay as oLNov, 18,1952, 

for; r~ti,rement within 
dayS', 
Hay~s first 'asked for the 

of: the full board mee~ 
lastTh~sday ,and renewed 
re4uest. Monday. Y~sterday 

receiveli a letter from~ 
. Joseph, Cavallaro'· 

shari> increase in teaching 
. and a possible redu~tion i~ . 

staff size 'may ~ faced next.,' 
semester by ttte members of the 
Hygiene" Department, it was 
learned .yesterday.- . . 

!Such action may conie about 
as a result' ~f a repprt mad.e las~ 
year, by the 'Presi?ential Reyiew 
Committee, consisting. of. Pr!'!s~ 
Buell Gallaghe.r, D~ans Morton 
. . . ,(Liberal: Ar!s), .1:13TOJI.lY 

"I have always beEm under the 
impreSSion that the investigatIons 
of the'BHErand the 'CommisSion
er' of Investi-gationsserved to 
point up my' completely 10y:a~ and . 
proper service to the' College." . 

, ,- High-er Prtcie . __ -
. Tlie Telegram's night . edition, 
ina five columnleadstotY, re
ported that an investigatioh made 
QY Investigation' Commissioner 
James H. Shiels revealed that the 

.i' '. oneath-
~liYbi¥i::rrrnl:ati~'-1imc'F' v.a:lii!tn= 

• ,.<"~ .. --:~. "-"'.,0, .... ' pi the' . . '. . . . ,~:~J.l: tille" ~iIu; ,basketball 
, :as far 'asl know'·arid can'. Ass~iati6n this $aturday, "The, possiibjlity ,Qi·~ualizing - :that W;as sold' 'to oth-
theBoiI:rd:h~ 'never~mad¢ meeting wasciuloo," said Dr. Jo- numbElr pf :cla$shourstaught er municipal' colleges. 
whatever notes' may have seph' Klein '06; president, of the zn.e~bers of tll.e Hy:gien~ '. It'· was also reported that 'in 

taken from 'discussions i~ association, "because of ,achimor ment ~as_ -compared to that several instances the College paid 
meetings, I think it proll .. raised by many alumni PVel- the Iby. (lthel: f~culty. mempers.Cur- <·BI~:od"·Bank·Re9i·stration a list price for' basketball and 

that the . Board '. would not B' ~HE·-.· 's ·ro'versal,"- .' c" ' rently, most, hy.giene instru~to. rs, L I 5 b b' 11' " t 't' f" 
~. . - ' ..... : :' cT.o·' .. Benin·,Marc.n.. . ase a eqUlpmen' 0 one ll'lTl, 

a departure from such The' Alunini -Association ,had have. a . nineteen-hol!r teachmg ~'. owned by a personal friend of a 
procedures." a~tionilx.defense. of HoI..:. . while' members .of other. de- ' :HI o'o.d, ban ik. .regIStration College executive, and 'then t~e 

Hayes said he was baffled man after' his ·suspen~.io:r:). ':n,19!}~. partments . teach fifteen clatis- .. st:irt;'J;wxt" w~k~ Bo~t h s same firm sold the identical 
9avaUaro's appare?t un; Dr. Gabriel Mason 'C3, presideri4 hours per week. . ' riulpned: by ',m~rilbers of Alpha eqUipment at below the list price 

. "to hav~ t?-e h~ht 0 ... 6f the association .at· . .that time,· 'fhe.Reyiew Committee'., repQr~ PhrOm~ga and, CHL Lambda to Brooklyn' College. 
shme on the BQard s delibera- launched a vigoroUS "I Like Nat' reco~ends that two hours of in-..J,m:·be .op~h Mbridaythtough . Not Overchargec:l 

and arguments," "We have' campaign to counter newspaper struction in physical education be: .• F)'iciay' trom 9~to 3:45 at Tech . Professor Winograd, while' ad. 
couri'e ,now but to resort to charges' I'·ntnn'. atI'ng " t'h"'t .Holman. considered. e:.quivalen .. t· tv,' (l.ne.. ' . /1 C - 'tJ-:- tho t' th "th . bOd sy·s 

• It>. - _. 'Cr(lssroads; . in" Lmco n orn'" mi .\-wg· a e ree 1 • 
CQUrts,""he asserted. was tl'e-.3 IOn WI'th' ·ga1Ylblers .and hour' of. .regular" c1assrootn~ In- .. ' .... ".:, '. h' h'th' . b'ds . 

It .... • ddt' ani:i~'ih" Army ;'HalL. '\0 tern; "'1n W IC ree . 1 are se-
attorney' also'protested the that he aided in. bribing players.. rC9tltbtuedon,;pags,.rwo'cUreCl with the contract going to 

ission of President Emeritus . Since September :iI), the. the lowest bidder, "was riot used 
N.Wright to . the Board - '1 j;1' :1'h.,(J-.~' ~, Ir.n . College's Blood Bank has met rihtil'the, veI'y,>iattei'part 'of my . 

which"was· clOsooto .. _..-:.I}.tiC~"-"~J .... '~~'j~ .. :~:;:_.~; ""II .'.l.l.()UrS fot:tY-f()U~ individualr~-quests ,.m'office,;' ~mphaticaD.y .. · 
e~~ep(Board'm~:inb~rs, Dr . .,. ~, .. f d' ,', atn t Ii h'd b ~, . .' . 

hac;! r~fu~ed .. ;to ~T-4 .. ik .. J,B .. · ~ ... __ ,j.,< •. :.a .. . fl.' .. ~g . .... Hr1 .... '.--il.:tfJ.' .. :.' •.. :~· .. ·.~.,With. Tea ~i~o:' ~~~:la:~iti~~al t~n;~es~s e~~:~~i.a.. e·a. een,.oyer~ 
Trial.-eOrri:triftte'~i ..'- .'0' .'. "Lfett·th'at~atal1tiriies:.We wei'e 

. ,'~~.":"i;,.;., or" ':17"'," .. ..." .. st·.·· ··u'-'d'e··tits·· ·.:.·a:+ t.he· Cd~e .. have been.' c.ompJain- for a total of ,fifty-two pints' . b 1- ,. . .'. 21' .:.~ .-~'. .r~:I.'" . ,.I. ."'1:> gett~.,the.: e':'pnee."qu, Ity a.~., 
iilg ·that~v.eryb9dy·t,alk~i'about'g~tting to knoW thefa~u1ty have <been author-ized by the' serviee:' To' my . Hest· ·knowledge 
'Sociau:yd>l1t, l~ki thi'w.eather, riobody do~a.nything about it. ··.College since Jan.uary 1. Re- the coaches felt. tIle . same" way,. 
Tli.e cr,assof '56 f,s trYlrig to; do, _ sometp}lU~, about it. quests'. range from one to about the equipment tor theIr 

teams," . 
. --Tomorrow thefirst-in a Series 'of-s{uaent:'facultysocial -twenty pints, In further contradiction of.the 

CounGil last night de- hoUrs will be held. All Day Ses-~ .. " ...' " ., . Telegram story, he stated, "While. 

aCthtieondI,oS~~S::ls~~u;~~,c;~~sicin stud~n~ anli facult~- me~- Fr' e': 'n;: c"h C"lu' b' . :Play . Cancelled I was Faculty Manager of Athle-
. bers are mVIted. The SOCIal WIll , ". tics we did not do business sole-

untii.last week_ be sponsored by the Class .of '56. ....'- .' ,". f' S·" t· L-" ly with one company. We did not 
. s~b-corn~ittee On f9110wing Fridays it .will be BecaAse i 0 ... ·· ugges lye IDes. do a majority of business with 

. of SC vIce-presldent sponsored by the EducatlOn So~ "'<"" ,~,; J - ,:.: '. ';. ,.,':,.".. .. • • one company. While l was Fac-
~ittm~n .'5.6, Je~ry Karp '5.7 , RistorySod~ty, ·Ftc~:)I!~i~j .. A~pla~-~~itte~:-b-Ylrie'&bers of I have to be complete~y changed I~ ulty Manager of Athletic.s we did 
Meyer ,:aade~ ·55· wasap-Society and othEtr:organJzp.t'1,.Qng. '. ' Fr.anCllMf>;aad'<s~~edl:lled I ~rd:r for th?, play not. to be ob with at least fifteen to 

to mvestlgate ihefacts . It will. take p1a(le~il,~ttl~ . .. ." . iri'W~d Hal'· Jec~lOnable, That would cut the twenty vendors." 
_Q"'~::~. the dismi.ssal, and was iLounge from 2:30 to 5; Refresh.. . on, May.13 has heart ·of the play thou~h," he Recommends Change 

~. . 

:t".. to report next week. Karp menw will be served m1d musi~'ttie, advice of said. "After all, a~!ohne Who,gO: Explaining why.he did not fol~ 
.... . "Although we sup'port him will be furnished. Pres. and Mrsl r- Matlii~~ (Romance to Paris does so .v ave a go low the three bid procedure; Pro-

hearts; we hav~n't. the Buell Gall~gherwilI attend; as;facliIty :advisor, be- time. If the se~ is tak~n o,ut of ~fessor Winograd sa:id that in 1950 
to take~a 'stan~ 'until ~e will the wives. of many faculty cau~~ itr:as' too J'suggestive.'~ . play about ParIS: nothm: IS left. he had recommended that it be 

thoroughly acq!la~nted WIth members. , Emtitldjl~"'Paris' ~e . V 0 I C 1" Affair WIth Dentist used and that all purchases of 

i . Noting that the other munici-' (Pa(lS, J-tre' ,I ~me~,; the play ~s I The second act in~udes. a scen~ College athletic equipment be ....... ~.Ij.~ .', .. " the lrie.eting, it wassug- pal' colleges have such socials; the !.:st-o~ ()f· a,Te~an and ~ I·in which the .Texa,n's tW~tare gt0E;S handled through the offices of the 
. by SamLandau~55 that Cynthia lBenzih,g (Student wife' an4 their misadventures m: toa dentist who tnes-: 0 san Coll~ Business Manager, 

ts'write to -tnei.r congr.ess- Lite) said, '''This is 'the first ef- PariS;' TI1e' p'iay~ provoked ·contro- affair, with her. - Another ·scene 'Profe~r Winograd in the Fall 
• ' prot~sting liriliiation.s-of aca-' fort of this kind at versy among sElv~ral~members'ol shows the Texa,n "making merrY" of 1950 took Ii survey of the 

f1'eedom and stating that studei'it-faculty relations~ and" it the'lclub,;: who,'objee.ted ' in - a -nightclul?, and' . coaches and they unanimously 
-are opposed, to aI[·loy.alty might be th~ start· of a ·tra:dition, partS of the pl{)t.~ The show "picking up'~ a . prostitute. Tlle recommended that the existing 

This motion- was also re- at the College," '. . - ·after club' , show" which was to have been procedures be continued. Profes-
. to comniittee. Sis Jaffee' '57 will present a agreed it was overly suggea-1ive., performed "in low French and sor Winograd .t 0 0 k the mat-
voted to t~er 'tnt>rues tea service of gold hammered . Secolld Act Objectionable .' ,low English, 80 everyone could ter before the Faculty Athletic 

the treasuries of diseontin- pewterware to the Department Louis Schneider' '55,presidE!Dt Understand also included Committee, then 
to' . of. ~i.fe ~t the', . ,. , d .' aCCQrd,i,n.",.g, .. ",...". 
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Page Two 
THE CAMPUS 

Winograd Physics Society PI 
College Calendar in t:;;;,nt~~~=~;'t!,ar:.f;;:~ a First, Atomic ProJ-e, 

". bid system, but to continue 
lb __________________ .. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;----~------... --------;;;:a the existing procedure for the The first atomic project at the College is now 

" ASCE IFC purchase, care and maintenance undertaken by the Phy~icsSo~iety > Ten members 
Mr. B. L. Trawicky of the IFC meets today at 12:30 in of athletic equipment after con- society are constructmg an 'instrument called a 

k t 206 Harris. sidering the recommendations of wi h b " hich h 
Army Engineers will spea 0- Industrial Arts Club the coaches and.the existing prac- ~~nsitive dJffysion, cl9 .c, am er, w .' w e~ 
day on .. "Arctic Foundations and A meet'l',ng' w, ill be held today tices in' other institutions. will make possible the study of ,sllp:a~9p11C P::l,r!\~J.es 
P ermafrost" in 107 Tech at 12:30. D . at B "--' 'd 't'" ~--------,.~"","":,"~~ at 1 in 10' South Hall. Coaches eslgn e uyer electrons, neutrons, an pro ons. 
Slides will be shown. Mathematic;> ;Society ,The usualpurchC!-'s~g. procedure The machine, whi~h, Will .~Qst 

Ba:w;beU Club Prof. H. Hinman will speak on at that time, acoording to- Profes- ,betWeen 100 'and 150 dollars,'iS Ii 
A weightlifting exhihition will d" t 1 or h' 'th continued fractions, today in 125 sor Winogra, was 0 pace - box-shaped mec arusm WI, a 

'be held today at 12 Lewisohn M"in at 12;30. ders on the recommendation ,of glass window throughwbich y~-
Stadiw::n,between 11 and 4. .. . Mercpry the coach of a pqrticular sport; , ' can be seen. As atomic par-

I\i91oslcal Society Bul- [)eadlinefor contributions is and 'after the 'Institution pric~ ticles pass through' the vaP9r, 
Two films, "Dr. ~hrlich's '11 . a levels werecbec~ed against the dropl~* :i:ormabo;ut '. them, "like ., 

let" and "The Dodqer" will be today. ,There are stl openm~~ on sports catalogues available to the rain 'does around du.st particles," us t<? ~ave iecturers from 
shown today in 319 ~ain. the staff. Submit aU materl~ls, 0 th ' 5 h t . 't th 

, CaducetisSoc:ieiy ~tories, cartoons, poems, j9k~s, to Go}.lege and institut~ons, e or- explained noger Jones 5, a t e co':ffi ry VISI e 
. h '~.ercury," Box 23, or come to der was sent out., member of the project cOrnpli,ttee. ' 

A film,' "Coarctation of t e
t 

A3 l'n the sub-basement of Army "The compl,ete athletic equip- :;'This will ~nable u.' s to follow' the "Upper Seniors to 
Aorta" will be shown today a h d res were rt cl d f om 
12:30 in 315 Main. A lecture will Hall. ment pure asm~ proce u path, of ,t~e P'~ l,,:e~, ap.: "r,~,,: ~Meetin9 in Great· 

MorJisRapha~lCol:len $~~t approved, by the ,F"AC ,and were that we can determme the sp~ed" . 
. accompany, the film. ' MemOriaLFu~' ' inexistence.; for. at lea$t twenty size, ch~I;gl?a~d ID:8Jlr :ot~wr ,~~~er s~~o~s ,;~e , 

BY,~uli~ 
Mart 

lau.gh .. 
get hys: 

sky; look 
time 'in 
y()u .oW 

into spacl 
a thQU: 
of S~Ul 

Ear~h!" 
. tile 

crbr~~~n',As!>~~t~Qn A meeC't'Lng wH,'lhe' 'held toda, y years before I became Faculty things about them.'" " , attend a Great Hall 
A semi-fOrmal dance" will be M. 'anager of Athletics.' Incidental- The College already has a cloud t0411Y, at 12.' ,ann,' ounced HII~nt;e 

, t 1 H 11 W' at 12 in6:Finley ,HalL . _11~,1" ~~, Cl held at the H9 e ' , 0 ey, ' . Phi Delta Pi ly this stjllseems to, ,be the prac- chamber, but,Jones said, "tltis .iPuU~ =~o~ ass 
Washington Square. Tickets are 011 h ~d its tice in many cO.lleges _ th!oughout one will be bigger and better." <;:ommencement IPr.l)ce.:sorn~, 
four dollars. 'A live band ,.will be C~apter Gamm~e;'l toni~ht at tlle. country," .Profess-or Winogr.ad W~n it is cOll!p~eted, it will be Willlbe,OU~~·:bY 
present: ( sell',n-anl'l,ual sInq., "',' '. added. available to meniheI:so:f tb,e.J?hys~ .tbur 4V-£allon, (ChIef ilYliUlS,I.,lU11. 

, Club' ,J:beroame~cano 8;30, at 511 w.. 139th l$tre~t. d With referem!e to the 'b~~b.all ic~ Sotietytci' , Qili'er :PeQ»ie:wh~ An ,account ,.,of future 
iProfes&O~ C.h~;n,.p~on wi1~~sp~a~ l\\lsS~~A~~lC;~~ ,.c~ ~~r.~ an and basketball orders which ~the 'a~e~~t~'ie~ii.d.ir(».~y~~ssa~4J~os.,ev.ent~ .. w,iJl.:be,giV~ri. 

on an ,IndIan ,tr~be mMexlCo ,ana Soc~~l~etY' . t', Telegram cite.d prQf~~or.WmQ- sibly for(!lassrOOm:'dem~nstra..Seruors ar-e 'alsO -ur'gel.rsclav 
relate it ·'to ,the ,governmentan~ Last o~g®tzatlonalm e e· 1 n. g grad' expjained "that'no equip- t"". ,.. ";"',"'" ':.,' ,',",1:'.,-' " come ,to' tl;iiS';meeting for 

. ~ulture of :~xico today at 112i3Q . .will'be .neld todayat12 noon m ment w.~s .orqe;~ except as sub- !~;;~ny o1~~r c9P~g~s )~ave Ulet .infomu~tionon 
m ~OLMam. . . 302 .Mal.n: ' 'et .r:nitted by t;he coach .of -.t?: team. physics pr<;>Je.cts, hut this\s ,the men~,IDent tic::~e~s. cal" 

Gilbe.rt . ,and. Sullivan, Society i&9ientl~~c, Pheno~na ,~~~ Y On his equipment reqUlsltion the first time the,' ' ~tgo\Vn rentals, seruor. class 
'nehe~rsals will be held for . A . busmess meetmg and oNla: (:oach rec(}tD9ilen,dei!, tl}.e. vendor iheConegO~ , aria. -Otli~tse.ni()r 

"Tri~l' by ~ Jury" each ~hursday mng of future ,lect~res WI '.' to supply, the nee~ed it.~!Ds,an~ , :. " 
from 7 to 9 in 301 Harris. held today' at 12:.3.0. m ,211 Mam. submrtted the )!otiri w-ith'''his'si$~ 

a~t9ry ~~y Members s~ould atte~p. n:ature to m'e' at my 'a:thle~~c'fu-
Prof. Wieru~zoW$ki (History) ~SOClology.'S~le~y vision office. 

sp'e~:kson '\QosrnQPo;Ut~pism I;Uld . A general m~etlng ~I~. be held '.coaches Knew Procedure 
_ReggiQ\ls TQleratiop jn. the M~d- today at ~2:30 m 2?6 ~am. "Where the coach did noi indi-
Ql.e ,Ag~s" ,today at 12:3.0 in 128 '.s.C,Socl~l FuncP.ons ~~e~c;y catE~ a vendor my practice Was 
l\I(ltip.. . ''rhe~rapes of :"rath WIll be to determine. the' vendor he di,d 

~!9rallSClub shown m306 'Mam on Mo~.ay, the most' business with; ch~k 
Meetin,g today at ,1'2:30 in 502 March 15, from 3to 6. AdmlsSlOn the inst-itutionalpcice levels" in 

::Mai+.l. free. ' the catalogueS· and authorize· the 
or,der to be placed acoordingly. 

'''This practice; was· cleatl:f de
scribed ' .. andcircularizedtoa~l 
members' of', t;Qe,!coaclliilg,staff: 

(a,ont~1~1t~d/1'om Page One) ment. Poofessor.Wlnogradstated'fur-
,struction,since the a v era g e Another memher sai,d, "rhe ther, "that.]:. at no time:received 
teaching time in a ,gym class ap- change would re£1ect upon our 'any 'kickback' in the .1ol'lIl'of 
proximates thirty-five minutes. professional accoIll-plishWents. It remuneration.or ,gifts -or·any' kind 
The remain,ing, tiroe is. used for implies that wh~t' ,weare 40~ng any vendor: If any,body has 
ch"angil)..g -Qf clothi~g and shower- is' not on a par with other, ,aca- anything defamatory to say of 
. g demic SUbjects. It would be. a my handling of. the procedures 
I~ • I t 

. If su~h a change is institut~d. rather serious r>rofessiona se - 'and exec4tion of my.responsibHi-
it is conceivable that the hygiene bac.k." 'ties while.-FacultyManager of 
staff may 'be recl\u;:sd co~sider- St~.ff ~ee~ing ~lanned Athletics I would like ,nothing 
abiy, since, .in eff~ct, two iJ;l~truc- Prof. Hyman 'Krakqwer, (Acting better than the right which is 
toi'S wouJ,d ·be go41g the work Chairman, Hygiene) declin~ to, -due every American, to, have 
'now don.e by three. comment, saying,. "The staff such, testimony, taken under '-oath 

~.l9fs . Qp.PQse Change hasn't m.et to consider it. Further and ,be ,afforded the opportunity 
Memibersof the Hygiene 'De- 'deliberation with the president to cross-examine, so that the 

.. p~rtm~tlt e:x.pre~ed oppo~ition,~to and the review committee will parties concerned may suffer, the 
; the ·p1;"()P9se_d change; which is take .p~a.<;e an,Q., :as .of today, no appropriate legal consequences." 
bein~ cQJ;lsi<;i.ered ·by President unalter~ble ,plans have ,yet, been No Mention of Firm\. 
G:a.llagher. One member stated, made." It is expec.ted that .t~e ,The Tele~ra mstory, w~ichalso 
"We're not going to take this Hygiene Department staff ~lll r~ on the front page . of the 
lying down. I guarantee that if consider the proposal" sometlme New ~York, Journal Americ~n di.d 
they put the plan into effect, this month. not Illentiop. thepaIAe::; :of . 
within two years th.ey won't have'Far:-:rf~~hing, impp~~ti911S of athletic supply fir~ involved. 
!iny Hygien.e 'Dep~rtment left- the propose4·plan :mi~ht be.fe\tBut .Mr.Bernard Sara check, bas
we',d 1111 ib.e in the hospital from in ot~er depaI;tments, eSPec~ally ketpall coach at Yeshiva Univer~ 
e~~austion.".He pointed nut that in those including laboratory sity, admitt~:.. th~t it ~s po~siple 

.hygie;lle instructors ,often "w,ork hours, ,where actual instruction is that the story,r~erredtol1is.fir~., 
out" with. their classes, and that not giv.en for 1hefuU length of The Circle Athletic Supply Com':' 
the physical effort involv;ed ,is the class time. 'rh,ism,ig·l)t. also pany which h~ownsl~partri~r~ 
theref9re ,f~greater ,than that apply ,to, some art --and drafting ship with Mr.· Lou Eisenstein, a 

. of a tea~l1er in Ilnotherdepart- courses. National Basketball' Ass()ciati~n 
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referee. 
Mr. Saracheck saId that he did 

buSiness with the College, on' 
off" from 1946 o·n.' "If 'we got' 
Cqllege h,usiIless,-t.houg!l, it, w~ 

l'Ut:I!;CfILj.,:;e . we 9f;f~r~' tJ;J.e lQwest 
pr~€;e at tha.t tUne!' l:le, d~nied 
:fu:at he ,got all the ;Coll~e ,busi
ness, ~d ~~d heWd., not lmo.vi 
w:lwt propo¥ti<m of the,tQtal ath-

. supp.1ies P'9lJght,lby the Col'" 
lege he, ;fur~b.ed. 

NoJ3i~ ;Jl~en4.1y 
Mr,Sa~acl1eck aUlo, admitted 

'~llat. it was, posstl>le, thl!t he sold 
the sru.n,e gO(')AS to ,ano~ller citY 
'co~lege .at·a; ,lowerp:t:ice. but-only 
.~,~.lt'L"','t:, .: thebi9iilulg at. ;that ,time 

,th?,t s!l'llE>~l,w8$different and 
:ha,d to~ut in,a lower, bid . 
,~eceAtly th()ugh~.Mr. ~"~~~""<::';A..I 

~tate,d that he had n9t been asked 
to qid on College. purc.'1ases. 

c()ntiac 
'f0~ 

S¥cc~~sful cre~tiQn, of.,entirely, new C01:ltWlne AtQlE 
in ~onttol,sy~t~.ws. h~s.J;DadeBell yester< 
~p~antI:f~g:.2r in; thci f~t:J;lioving: in the 0 
~nd1,1~try .. ,Jn~ft~9.!l!~S. . sent th 
~fedronicc;g~~9J,S; l:!Q..w: ~e qe.~iglle9- . pat-t: 
d1,1<:oo· by, 13e11 X~r,its" o~n ~pro.ducts Eiseru 
other m~jor ~~<:m.ft alld~4~c:l.., ' the fin;; 
facturers. ,Tht:se developments. point 
to revo!utionanr new a,pplic~40ns for 
and indUstry, ' , ' 

1.'bis vital, expanding activity opens, 
tu,ni~es fot stin,lW!!-t~ng,. ren~~ratiye, 
,~, graduate. . • . ' , 

EL~TIlONIC.:ENGINEERS 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
'. ~.. ". . _. ", 

AERONAUTJ.~L E~~II\I~~~S 
PHX$lqSTS 

;,MA1~IClANS 

Want to, kn.Qw .. m.Qrel 
..your ;P1ace~ent ~D.:lrc~tpr , 
·.arrff,t1§~QdZ·af"atntme!1ton 

'Maroh'15,l6 
O;rwrite.to 

'ENGIN~pING '~E.S,O~JUL 

P.:O.:Box 1 
~uffalo 5, N 



I ; 

DSSibility of Life OR Mars 
fsCfJ,Ssed lJ.y Pity sics Prof IIIIIIIUlUIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHIlIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIUIIIIIIUllIIJIIIIII1III1I1I11I11I1lIllIUIIIIUI~IIU1II11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UllllllmIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII"IIIKIIlII 

One hUlildr~~ ~ncr fifty doU~.rs at 12:30. 
By . Juli~~,~e C~,~e -0--.----,--...,----------.------+-:----=.;..-- in prizes and awards is now Meetings of the Tech Inter-
. M~rtians a~e' corni~g. the s.tr~n;«;!st : ~q~~bili..\i(~s for in· English, giving rise to the idea avai\al;>le to mliny eng\neering fraternity Intersociety Council 
lau.g

h 
.. D.on't .ipe~l~rm~, .~n,~~g ,ill,lWla,n, li;f~·,.~~~d tliat intelligent creatures live on students. Applications' can now are held on Thursday evenings. 

get hysteric;al, 1>1,1t l()()k to on Y~rl1,ls@.d .M~rs. [t 15 t~e lat- 'Mars:and dug canals to provide be submitted ·.to. the SCh901 at 5 in 16,,Main . .AU. t~ch organ-
sky; look as ,:ql.~ have done Jor, the ever::-p~e~nt.water sho~t ... 9f 1'e~hnology. COlllmi\tee on iz~t.ions are required to have 

time ·imW~:Q1.9liar and to- age. Awards . .Appli(!fl~ts. w,ust ,I:~:Ii~~t their repre~enta:Uves .a~tend. . 
YoU ;wm./ilee Wllat men ~~' No life has actl,lally been <>p- inp~rs~m,to ¥rs .. ~alJ.y ~l;>~i~~. ,Any ,Tech' organization' inter-

never~e~nbefore.Fromtl'\e ,'.~ served' outSide of low. forms of 015. ChemIstry, on or be~9re Fn- est~d in.p~ticipa~ing. in the Slide 
of the red p1~I\et, the tiny ;pl~ts suph as lich~ris and algae: day, March 19. Rule League Ibasket,ball intramu-

sparks ~re callt off like sChiaparellCcreated' quite '~ .. stir :r'he awards.avail~ble".a~.e the raIs' ca~'ao so by l~aving a note 
fro'ill a glO'W,~ng co~l, <;~st with the discovery of his "canals'~ Eliza . For.d -MemOrial . PrIze of for Ge<)~ge Veder '54 on the 

into space~4,h\,lrtJiilg 9\lt~with that little .te.1escqpe. T~e Qne hu~~~d .4.Qll~s; the Mc-. bulletin board located ,at 
a thQusands 'of 1;im~s·. tb,~ ~e~i~lms Q.e~ig.~d,to ,go: hlmo,ne .. !Loughlin MemClr;ill A..'Yfl.rd " of Tech .crossroads. :t\Js.ME.is ,.ihold-
of sQuiid'~to~~r~sEaiiji :bett~r, and, observed the planet .25 dollars; 'aJ\d th,e MaJ.{well ing basketball tryouts tonight in 

:---:-:-_-1" Ear~h!;" with a 24~inch lens. They didn't' Henry ~e~orial AW:{lrd of ·25 the..:.Mrun. Gym from 7;30. to,9:~O • 
. the earliest science-fic- see any canals. ,They tried witn ~9;u,ars., . .. One hundred engin.eers are 

adye~tu~~s.cO.~seiv~d.,by.;H. a largerJens. StIl:Lno cap.als. ,+~e,Ar\1.erl~an SOC.H~ty :of ~~vII n~eded tob.elp make a success-
;to the,m~~w,ifi~e~t,.f~n'; Intensely C\1rlous 9rowds WIll hear Mr. John ful- day out .of ·!!'HC's D~westl 

rp'~",><, . of :1;h,e ,1.a~ter~ay .~aY Mean.while o.bservers .with nine Bonforte .. Wl!}ccrII,l~l)t Bur e .a .U)project; ~'Engineers' Open House.~~ 
,ille;W~e1S~t. of th.e~i- ~ or ~en-lI~ch lens telescopes we~e speak o~ , JOb. Op~ortumh~s , May 1. has ~en slated 
astronomerlhas ,been - .. ... ~~ge~~g11teral~y .l.t\,l~c;l;r~Q.s of . ~tl:;.~Y~li'gJA~er .. ~()<J,ay In the .te~tative d~t~ for hIgh, 

P.r~!sicl.d'1:?Y.~~~ktal$s !1s'~'a~b<?ye; . " .. £i\1W\ls~1;t1l,Qv:er ,Ale "p,~~e~. /.r~,\~t" .. 2-~O. , . . school semors to VISIt the C91-
f~\lt!l!5\ic, .a.l1,d b!l§ed "TE~L ME, 2Y.RVK, . DO . '(OU' '.. . ,:bJ,g:t~.l.e.~C?-pe ,~~Qple ;f,iA~ly . T1}e liO~~1:,?-fY ,C}yll~nglJJ~e:j !ega. Volunteers are needed· t() 

on il,1~9.~~r(}vel'~l;>le .§pec- Ttill'lKAtl)'ONE WI~L_~YER . . ....¥P .. 1Il.\~1~~11:' .. ~If~tJr;~rw ,F~a.t~tIl:l~,·,9_hii·~~Ilon",.wIll operate machin.es, conduct tours 
M~lrSr.ion. . . ,BEUeVE~ US?" .:t.qat t~e.,l:lttle:":t~te.~~,;~~ll:,,-w:~re . Its,~~Wl~a~w,ll Jimof~r for and to e:x.pound on the various 

'.~ , ·/rJ\e .: t~Q¥l;>l,~:was . .:f}~!pl~g, at aspects 'of', engineering: All fi-
t v located at .' .' . 

", 0 ; I?e . ,'. , terested sh:ould leave a note on. 
d.i~t.1,q~QaIl\';~~S the TUiC'bulletin board, located . 

at }I'echCrossroads. . . ~ 

to '~!l,~:w:all J)~;~~t,,,~~S. 
. . .' .~\ll1t~.~s,.aJe~Jo.w~t.;~~e 

1 .• C.Illan,~e,~lS.:.~ '·~arali." w~i~ w~s . . ,:,a':l.l~W1.i9r .. a :~:f.S~;~~'" . 
J. m~W1:~.Jl .. ~~j;~ ;·to lP..l~~n_ '~c.~~als", Jf ,¥~t\~f.eJX;l\~~~~~ ••• 

1'21 ·Eas~'23rd<St. 
:.ltJ.~Vl1:~I.:~' .. ~. ''1'~ 

(Continu~ fror,n: Page TwO) 
for the Hy.giene De~ 

.Lllllt:lJlh a_cc;o,rding to ~r. Aarqn 
. (Busirie.Ss Manager). 

Z.v.[~ifach &tated' that 
bid. system" is dlrefully 

. but wOlj.ld not reveal 
firmsvvere . rece~:vtqg ,Col

c()ntracts . ..... .:,." .. I.·~_.- 'f0~Rei11y, .a~ employee 
~UIJ!",~H:: AtQle,tic .4\.ssociation o~fice 

fi1J.WlJ.1W yesterday that the coaches 

vity opens. 
l~~racive 

in the orders and Prof. Wino
sent them out. Some coaches 

pat-ticularly like dealing 
Eisenstein, blict WiUogl;'ad 

the final say." 
"Complete Loyalty" 

Winograd was re
as Facul!y Manager of 

by Pres. Harry N. 
in June 1952 and repLaced 

Arthur DesGrey. At that 
.INEERS Prel>~dent Wright told Pro-
GINEERS Winograd that the actiQn 
~~II\I~~~S based 'llPon any suggesti~n 
S in your work in 

.nlan.aglers office . . .-
tANS rega.rd your entire admin-

;J of this responsibility as . 
re.. Lt:mJrtlln p' been motiva.tedby com-
~/re~tpr loyalty to the College :' • . 

• I wish to disassociate 
ltmenton decision e~~irely from any 

:,l6 
to 
~.S.O~".~L 

;O.:Box 1 
Falo 5, N. 

of any. po.ssible ,basis 
criticism which may 

to light by the investiga-
still in progre~-, .' . 

fact the change in ~nanag~rs 
rather upon ~he consid
that an official 

Was so intimately associated 
the system which produced 

evils in qur athletic reco~d 
hot cop,tinue in such a 
of responsibility as we 

"";1L4ra~e 0\11' new athletic pol~ 

( 

. ',;,{ ('Sft." this why more people waht-~nd~b~y"" 
Chevrolet'. than-.any other car?) 

-.:0... ! 

'What you wam 'iPlelsi 
Chevrolet 9 il(e5 you 'fi"'t. 

, ;---,' 

OUT AHEAD with that bigger" 
lowe.r look. Only Chevrolet and leading 
JJigher-~ri~ed cars have Body by Fi~her 
with that big, smC?oth, law-sl.u!1glo.ok. 

OUT AHEAD .with zippy, thrifty 
Powerglicie. It's the first and most ad
vanc~d automatic transmission in the 
lo.~-price- field. Accele.ration is instantly 
respo!ls!ve and., as ~moot~ as silk. Op
tional on~J1.madels. at extra cost. 

\. . -
See how Cf1eY-:o.let;s~ays ,~h~a.d. of o~dow~pr.iced, ~~rsin all 
the things that mean the most to you. See .how much, less C~evrolet 
costsfyq.u~it's·~e 19w~st-p,~i~.dline. otfuem, a!I.C.9.JTle,_~n ~n 
and let I;!s_sho~ Y9U_~OW yC?u. ~9.n ,.h.c;Jve.:~~ :tI1ings :YQuw;ant .a~ 
be a good many dollars ahead with anew ,Chevrolet. 
lhat's,pr9mi~in9 ~ 19t, I?ut w.e wel~P'l~ the chance to prove it! 

OUT AHEAD with the highest
compression overbeCld· vaive .enQil1es. 
Chevrolet's great ~!:!9inesh~ye ·t!l.e 
hi9hesf compression .rC\tio ,of am<IMdJqg 
low-priced .car. . ' ..... " . 

OUT AHEAD with. bigger ,brakes. " . Chevrolet brakes a.-e .Iatgest .in ,the .low-
priCe field for smoothert safer .stops' 

SY.lOl 
OF 

SAVINGS 

EMBLEM 
""OF"' 

lXCIlLEIKE 

.OUT AHEAD with .that smooth and 
" ......... .. '- .. , 

. so.lid b.g:-car ride. Cheyrqlet'sthe .only 
low-priced car with .. Unitized Knee-Action 
-.one .reason ·foriis· finer road-smoothing" 
r09d~h.!Jggi,:!g ride. . 

\. 

.our 4HfAP:lwAth g~'~Qti<power 
,c.ontrolso' Chev(olet ,is .the first low-priced 
car to bring you aU the latest automatic 
power featur~s and controls as e~tra
cost optio~s. 

. S·p YQ,URCHEVROLET DEAL~~ FOR.~L~ yo.ua AUT~MOTI¥.EttE~pS,! 
, . . .' , . . 



. Thursday, March If, 
four 

Spring Training, I~ 0",;," \8.tokes o~. St. Fra,DC 

:-·'S·· .' 0 · . A·:··'~1~3-dT,~p~'"AI~9jmt.onent eas 0 n .. pens> prJ; 'cr·\~!!~~:;l::-~o~.t~~t;;::~;:s~'"WaY. 
. . By Sheldon Podolsky . I The five .players' whO gave t~e' Beavers ,t~ouble by t~e 

.. ' . C 11' 1 b' th' d 11 t Le . hn Stad' 'th ! full are,MaurIce Stokes, St. FranCIS oiPa.; BorIS Nachamkm 
When the '0 ege, S yQung 'Overs rmg elr '0 S '0 WlSQ lum 'On e pre-l ., . .'.' ~ , ' . ' 

te,nse. 'Of watching the baseball team wQrk 'Out, Y01.t"knOW. spring is here~ FQr w. haf'goes~to" '-.ill d' . Ct T~.a~. ~a~t~sc~dt, st. 
gether better than a warm spring afternQQn, ba~ball ~rillsa~d}~Il1QQch~~, s~ssi~n: .",. ' . . a es fO O'!'P? e ~;~n; ';ino;~;t 

ThQse in the stands yesterday not pre-Qccupled WIth theIr extra-curI.'lcwar actIvItIes I For Ea s te rn . TItle 'Maurice the MaLgD:ific:ez 
saw the Beavers participate in their third ~i.ltdQo:r drill of the season and, ~he. f!rst~ wjthQut With th· 1 '. . h' .' ' ,Stokes~ a. 6f,t.6 in. 

, ... d k·· l' h f' ld It .' Co h'S 1 "Sk" "M' hlp; e l,'egu ar season avmg 'th 1 ." .' .... "'.4'''''.~ 
the added 'Obstacle 'Of a WQQ en tracenClrc Ing,t ele. gave ac '0 Ip IS. n.>n been comoleted last Saturday the' emos I~p're~slve .. - . • . face the hoopsters this 

the opportunity to hold a fulloO-
scal~ "brain developing" exerc.ise.\ '. Other lettermen who have posts righthander who spent ?is fresh-

WIth the full squad of thIrty, all locked up are Nat Baretz and man and sophomore terms in 
players taking p~rt, Mishkin Jim Eadie in the outfield, Jimmy. evening session. Altomari, who 
staged a "head" dnll under ac- Cohen behind the plate and ,Paul . . ' 
tual game circumstances. Players Nacinovich. at first base; replac- was Just released from the Army, 

College fencers wIll try to gam d 27· .. t' . 'd score. .pom s an 
post-season honors when they b th b kb dId' .. . NYU t . 0 ac , oar s, ea Ing 
Journ.ey to .. , 0 compete 10 F k' 't. 1 'd d . 
the All-Eastern Intercollegiate 'thr~nt' lfes 0, ab- OPSd

l ~ . . ... ,Ir y- our re oun s was 
ChampIOnshIps thIS FrIday and d" th h t . . .. 
Saturda . {)r . "'0t: e. {)ops el~s .gy:n. 

,y .. BIg Bons' Nacli:amkm, 
Coach E,<1 Lucla, tl."le mentor of great t 'sco e'· ·n· N Y·U 

th d ··U f' Id' es r r I ••. " , e swor smen. WI Ie a nme hist . ·dunk d ·20· . t 
t 

. th h ft' . ory, ,-e pOln s 
man earn 10 e 01')eS 0 oppmg ad' th diff' '. th 

would .be stationed on the base- ing' ,Solomon. Pitchers who are and Spiro are both sophs. 

First Baseman 
h 

.." me, e 'erence In e 
w at he stated as bemg a suc-'l t ' d ... wil1 
cessful season" since this year's e D~ 'bec-~sl~he. 'dt' '1·' , au ensc Illl a so 

Big Hitter 

II 

paths and attempt to advance on 
batted balls' hit to the infield or 
outfield. It was up to the defen
sive oerformers to keep as many 
runs -from scoring as possible !by I 
throwing to the correct· bases_ at 

3-5 record tops last season's poor 20 'k . . St F ' '. 
7 showing. m~: ~rs, as _ '. . ranCIS "'U" .... ,,,,, 

., ,By an ldentIcal margm. 

the right time. 
'C(mspku'ou,s by their absence 

{} uring the'~ openi~g outdpor drills 
. w.ere Warren N eub~rgerand Ted 

Solomon, both recipients of Met
ropolitan . Collegiate I Baseball 
Conference awards last yea r. 
Neuberger, the league's top pitch
er, was lost through graduation 
while first-baseman Solomon, the 
Conference's 'leading hitter, sign
ed a Detroit contract' along with 
Neuberger. Solomon had anotheI: 
year of eligibility left .. 

Also missing from the squad 
which captured the'MCBCcham
pionship last campaign :are All
League' shortstop Richard Dick'
stein, infielder Bennett Timberg, 
pitcher Steve Weinstein, and out
fielders Bruce Malmuth ,a n d 

Nat Barelz 

most likely. to, see plenty of ·ac-
Frank Nigro. Marshall Nagy; a tion are B.ob Brendel andBjU 
veteran righthander who was ex- Konig.
pected to take up some of the ... Jerry Sherman and Vito~Giova
pitching s1a~k, will not be avail- niello are the .only retUrnees wl10 
ablebecau.se of academic ineligi- may have to fight for a' place in 
bility. the sun. 

On the right side of the ledger Among the, newcomers, Eddie 
is the return of ten lettermen, Lubitz, John Ryan, Al Woilman, 
including fancy-fielding Larry Joe Galletta, Bernie Spiro,Dam 
Cutler who dropped out of school Tenareli' and Al Altomari seem 
last year. Cutler will more than the most promising'. Galleta, 
make up for the absence of Dick- S . 'd Alt . 11 't h 

t
. . f f' Id" piro an omarl, a . pI C ers, 

s em as ~r a~ Ie mg IS con- must come through if the Be-a': 
cerned. Mlshkm plans to. play \ v J'£'" t" t h ... . .., . er:s are 0 repea as c arnpions. 
hIm at secon.d and move MIke 1M' hk' thO ks .' h' hl ' f G 1· . . ! IS 10·. 10 so.. 19, Y 0 a -
Kucklmka, ,3 not her retW'nee~" le~ that he-may takeover as· the 
over to shortstop. I number one pitcher ... ae i~ a ' 

Tough! Met Co~tests Friday 
Eor,: M(l.tm~~ at Kings Point 

' .... ,.. ' .... ,,~ 
The Beayermatmen will travel up to King's Point, L9ng Island 

this FridaY-Where they hope: to emulate 'the'dfteds of theirs~inPlling 
counterpartS', by winnirig -the 'Metropalitan Junior Wiest1ing'~hairi
pionships.' .• "-0-"--'----"-"--~--------

Twenty-five gr~ppler~, both i hold their own quite 'Well," said 
freshman al1d varl?Ity. w.Ill ~om- '\ the coach,. "and .w~'re ,aU rooting 
pete for indi.vidual arid,. team \ for :J..evin in :the Nationals." ',. 
honors. ThecoIl}p~tition, is ,espe- . .:: ,.." , ... '. . 
dally tough. due to the· fact tha-t, BI·· k '. 0'·' -:' . 
cntran~e is not limited to COl':': . 0 es, to " rga~e 
leges .. Last year. fhe Beavers' B' . 'C· k' t .': , . , 

. placed fifth in the }Aets oy.era11 ,e.aver, ,flC e eers 
and first among the college com- Are .you, there? AlI' blokes who 
petition: , are interested 'in the sport 'of 

Th.ey were paced by Captain I kings (or is it queens and jacks) 
Sb:we Levin who captur~d' the I -cricket, by name, are cordially 
125 .' pound . crown .. and ,Rocco invited ,to attend. the organiza
;p'Angeio',whotook'secon:d: in the tional meeting of the C proposed 
'146 pound division. College Cricket Club at 12:30 to-

. 'Levin, 'a ,standout' grappler for day' in B 15 Army HaU. The' fac'
'thre~ ,years, end& ·his collegiate ulty, as well as students may at
·wr.estling career on_ March 19,; tend' the session. 
,when he journeys to Norman, M. L. 'Hayes, '55, who learned 
'Oklahoma 'where he will enter \ his cricket in. the Liverpool Col
the 125 pound class of the .Na- legiate School under one of mer
tional Intercol~giate champion- ry 01' Engla~d'.s' finest _ cricke
shiJ1s at OklahOma University. teers, T.T:~ Hadwlck, is the guid-

Lieut. Bernie' Lloyd,· .former ing. genius behind ,the movement.: 
ilea~~r heavyweight. ~i11 ~om-· "Tk~ object of . the~ oIab,-is' to" 
pete 10 the Mets r.epresenting the interest ~tudeilts and faculty , 
~ollege. J.~ his thre: years ~f' this fine~ sport," Hayes stated. '!'If 
mter-collegIate grapplmg, Berllle there is enough response, we may 
was undefeated. be able to form a sort of metro-

politan cricket league." 

, 

, .The coach, WIll mamly rely up'" B· ; d .' . t 
on Dlc'k.$us,co .. and Dick Suglnm g' ~I eSStruknmn

g 
ln 0 . _ ... , _ . , ., _ ,Lan"" as 0 es, 

sapr~_~~il~:. Malden .'" a~d'UaU'b"'eHSc1imidt, the' Bf'a"\ifpl',:a;Ult 
Ulenas .In the. epee, anal." - . . .,,' 

... n ...... ~..,~S~fua:n :aria::Marty Wett-· ~Jad _. theIr, hands.' full 

iiebiri'uie , f.oils play. 
Althoi.tghl~~e is optimistiC about and winograd. 

ihis ·w~k.ef.id's play; . Coach 'Runs Wild", 
'Lucia's rrien-~ill have to go a .' 
1 

' Alviggi, a 5 ft. 9 in. 
ong way to bring a win to· the 

College, ~hecause the {oilel's wui ran wild on Lafayette's '[·[n",,..<::J,110 

be:f'acing. the top c.bmpetitionori 36. 'POi~tspltlrgewasa 
, the eastficpast. '~DeS:pite; this, ,the ~rd.- Winograd knlfed"'1,hr'oull.:er 

. J?le!ltor stated, that "the~boys will Lavender' deferi~ to 

dgiv.,~ t~ei~ ~~st .as :t~er ~\Vays 'marker~ but Brandei~ lost 
o. . ' , 
.. Lat~r I ~~.- thi~' ;'tnb~th;' the' point., -

Beavers will "'be' repreSented at Betwe.en' them, the. 
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